Ice Breaking Cruise • Ice Fishing • Penguins Parade on Snow • Stay in Ski Resort • Snow Activities

Tour Code : 7HIB

TWIN
B$ 2,688

CHILD NO BED
B$ 2,388

CHILD WITH BED
B$ 2,688

ADULT SINGLE
B$ 3,188

Departure Date: 2019 December 10 & 19
[ Meal On board ]

D1 :Brunei  KUL Airport  Chitose

>Airport Gather at airport, then depart to Hokkaido, Chitose Airport.

[ Lunch | dinner ]

D2: Chitose  Noboribetsu  hakodate

Jigokudani (Hell Valley)
>It named for its active geysers and fumaroles spurting water and
steam, and bubbling pools and boiling water.
Old Red Brick Warehouses
>The 7 famous water front red bricks warehouse contain about 50
restaurants & souvenir stores.
Russian Orthodox Church
Mount Hakodate
>(Included Return Rope-way Ticket) The summit offers a magnificent
night views and it’s view ranked as Top3 in the world.
[ Breakfast | Lunch | dinner ]

D3: Hakodate  Mount Showa  Ski resort

Hakodate Morning Market
>You will be amazed with the fresh and dried seafood, vegetables,
fruits and local products.
Showa Shinzan Bear Ranch
>(Included Entrance Ticket) See the unique species of Hokkaido brown
bears with a two metres long body.
Mount Showa Shinzan
Check in ski resort. Enjoy snow activites and onsen bath.
[ Breakfast | Hotel dinner ]

D4: Ski resort

>After breakfast, enjoy the rest of the day in Ski Resort.
>You may take Ski Lesson or join alternative Winter Activites at your

own expenses.

[ Breakfast | Lunch | dinner ]

D5: Ski resort  Yoichi  Otaru  Sapporo

Nikka Whisky
> have been recognized to rank among the worlds best single malt
whisky and have won numerous awards.
Otaru Music Box Museum
Glass Work Street Shops
>Many home-style glass works make very popular souvenirs in Otaru
Otaru Canal
>A narrow waterway where is famous sightseeing spot in Otaru.
Tanukikoji Shopping Street
>A huge attraction for tourists where you can get local souvenirs,
snacks and duty free shops.
[ Breakfast | Dinner ]

D6: Sapporo  Kitahiroshima

Snow Mobile (Optional)
>Enjoy one of the popular winter time activity at your own cost.
Odori Park
>A view of Sapporo TV’s Tower.
Sapporo Clock Tower
Hokkaido’s Former Government Building
>It also known as ‘red brick office’. The building is an example of
American neo-baroque architecture.
Hokkaido Shrine
Mitsui Outlet Park
>It has over 400 brand outlet stores selling fashion items, sporting,
outdoor and interior goods.
[ Breakfast Box | MoB ]

D7: Kitahiroshima  Chitose  KUL  Brunei
>After breakfast, transfer to airport.
>It is the end of a pleasant and memorable trip!

Flight schedule,itinerary, hotel, meals arrangement are subject to change without prior notice.

